
Optional Spanish Choice Board :
Complete any or all of the following activities (all grades)

Watch a cartoon series in
Spanish

Have someone help you change
the audio to Spanish and put on
English subtitles! Here are some
good ones to start with that are
available on Netflix: “Puffin Rock,”
“Llama Llama,” “The Magic School
Bus Rides Again”

Check out (and read!) a
children’s book in
Spanish at your local
library.

Write the name of it here:

Label your house!

Create Spanish labels for items
and rooms in your house using the
attached vocabulary page.

Watch Coco (the Spanish
language version)

Calendar Craft

Click here to make your own
calendar to practice months, days
of the week, weather + feelings!

Order take-out from a
Latino restaurant

See attached list for some
suggestions for restaurants with
authentic cuisine. Bonus-find the
country on a map!

Computer Games
Vocabulary Practice (some
of these words may be new to you, so
just have fun!)

https://rockalingua.com/games/colors
https://rockalingua.com/games/number
s
https://rockalingua.com/games/clothes
https://rockalingua.com/games/bubbles

Learn Geography of
Spanish-speaking
countries

https://rockalingua.com/games/co
untries

Color Hunt

Find and label something in your
house for each color on the
attached list.

https://rockalingua.com/videos/date-weather-feelings
https://rockalingua.com/games/colors
https://rockalingua.com/games/numbers
https://rockalingua.com/games/numbers
https://rockalingua.com/games/clothes
https://rockalingua.com/games/bubbles
https://rockalingua.com/games/countries
https://rockalingua.com/games/countries


House Vocabulary
**Printable list without pictures at the end.**

La cocina

El
comedor

La sala



El baño

El cuarto

El pasillo

El sótano



Las
escaleras

La puerta

La
ventana



La cama

La mesa

La silla



La
alfombra

Here is an example that I did at my house!

And scroll to the next page for the
words if you choose to print them!



La cocina

El comedor

La sala

El baño

El cuarto

El pasillo

El sótano



Las escaleras

La puerta
La ventana

La cama

La mesa
La silla
La alfombra



Local Restaurants
(FB=restaurant has an active Facebook page)

Caribe Restaurant (Dominican) FB
5310 Hull Street Rd, Richmond, VA (804) 230-3455

Bocata Latin Grill (Venezuelan) FB
4725 Walmsley Blvd, Richmond,VA (804) 716-8116

Abuelita’s (Mexican)
6400 Midlothian Turnpike, Richmond, VA 23225 (804) 997-2602 (closed on Mondays)
http://abuelitasrva.com/?fbclid=IwAR10IyHT9ajus6AGDrKPHYCKKL_oCKhsNjmoEwt1NpunJdd4sxCjBTy-FE4

Shelly’s Comida (Salvadoran) FB
7304 Staples Mill Rd, Henrico, VA (804) 918-5527

Cafe y Sabor (Colombian) FB
7102 Hull Street Rd, Richmond, VA (804) 271-1635

If you know of another restaurant and country to add to our list, feel free to do this assignment using your
own choice. Be sure to share what you have learned with us when you come to school in August!

http://abuelitasrva.com/?fbclid=IwAR10IyHT9ajus6AGDrKPHYCKKL_oCKhsNjmoEwt1NpunJdd4sxCjBTy-FE4


Colors
ROJO

ANARANJADO

AMARILLO

VERDE

AZUL

MORADO

ROSADO

NEGRO

MARRÓN

BLANCO




